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Hockett Family Recital Hall
Saturday, November 2nd, 2019
2:00 pm
Program
Du bist wie eine Blume Franz Liszt
(1811-1886)In Liebeslust
Morgens steh ich auf und frage
Vergiftet sind meine Lieder
Villanelle des petits canards Emmanuel Chabrier
(1841-1894)
Dansons la gigue! Charles Bordes
(1863-1909)
Fêtes galantes Reynaldo Hahn
(1874-1947)
"Ecco ridente in cielo" Gioachino Rossini
(1792-1868)from Il Barbiere di Siviglia
Intermission




"Emily" (Ballad of the Bombardier) Marc Blitzstein
(1905-1964)from The Airborne Symphony
At Parting Charles Ives
(1874-1954)
Nude at the Piano John Musto
(b. 1954)
'O sole mio! Eduardo di Capua
(1865-1917)
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree B.M. Performance and Music
Education. Francesco DiLello is from the studio of Deborah Montgomery-Cove.
Translations
Du bist wie eine blume
Du bist wie eine Blume Thou art so like a flower, 
so hold und schön und rein; So pure, and fair and kind; 
ich schau' dich an, und I gaze on thee, and sorrow 
   Wehmut    
schleicht mir ins Herz hinein. Then in my heart I find. 
Mir ist, als ob ich die Hände It seems as though I must lay
   then    
aufs Haupt dir legen sollt', My hand upon thy brow, 
betend, daß dich Gott erhalte Praying that God may
      preserve thee,    
so rein und schön und hold. As pure and fair as now.
In Liebeslust
In Liebeslust, in In love's delight, in yearning
   Sehnsuchtsqual,    pain 
O höre mich! O hear thou me! 
Eins sing' ich nur viel One song I sing, and sing
   tausendmal       again;    
Und nur für dich! 'Tis all for thee. 
Ich sing' es laut durch Wald I sing it loud thro' wood and
   und Feld,       field,    
O höre mich! O hear thou me! 
Ich sing' es durch die ganze To all my secret is reveal'd: 
   Welt:    
Ich liebe dich! I love but thee! 
Und träumend noch in stiller In dreams I sing it thro' the
   Nacht       night,    
Muß singen ich, But silently! 
Ich singe, wenn mein Aug' And still I sing when day is
   erwacht:       bright,    
Ich liebe dich! I love but thee! 
Und wenn mein Herz im Tode And if my heart were hush'd
   bricht,       in death,    
O sähst du mich! I'd say to thee, 
Du sähst, daß noch In fading eye, with failing
   mein Auge spricht:       breath.    
Ich liebe dich! I love but thee!
Morgens steh ich auf und frage
Morgens steh' ich auf und Every morning I awake and
   frage:    ask: 
Kommt feins Liebchen heut? Will my sweetheart come
   today?    
Abends sink' ich hin und Every evening I sink down
   klage:       and lament:    
Aus blieb sie auch heut. She stayed away again
   today.    
In der Nacht mit meinem All night with my grief 
   Kummer    
lieg' ich schlaflos, wach; I lie sleepless, waking; 
träumend, wie im halben dreaming, as if half asleep, 
   Schlummer,    
wandle ich bei Tag. I pass the day.
Vergiftet sind meine Lieder
Vergiftet sind meine Lieder; - Poisoned are my songs - 
Wie könnt es anders sein? how could it be otherwise? 
Du hast mir ja Gift gegossen You have poured poison 
Ins blühende Leben hinein. into my blossoming life. 
Vergiftet sind meine Lieder; - Poisoned are my songs - 
   
Wie könnt es anders sein? how could it be otherwise? 
Ich trag' im Herzen viel I bear in my heart many
   Schlangen,       snakes,    
Und dich, Geliebte mein. and you, my beloved!
Villanelle des petits canards
Ils vont, les petits canards, They go, the little ducks, 
Tout au bord de la rivière, All at the side of the river, 
Comme de bons Like good country folk! 
   campagnards!    
Barboteurs et frétillards, Paddlers and wrigglers, 
Heureux de troubler l'eau Happy to trouble the clear
   claire,       water,    
Ils vont, les petits canards. They go, the little ducks, 
Ils semblent un peu jobards, They seem a little silly, 
Mais ils sont à leur affaire, But they are at their
   business,    
Comme de bons Like good country folk! 
   campagnards.    
Dans l'eau pleine de têtards, In the water full of tadpoles, 
Où tremble une herbe légère, Where light grass trembles, 
   
Ils vont, les petits canards, They go, the little ducks, 
Marchant par groupes épars, Marching in separate groups,
   
D'une allure régulière In a regular pace 
Comme de bons Like good country folk! 
   campagnards!    
Dans le beau vert In the pretty spinach green 
   d'épignards    
De l'humide cressonnière Of the humid cress-plot, 
Ils vont, les petits canards, They go, the little ducks, 
Et quoiqu'un peu And what, than a little
   goguenards,       mocking,    
Ils sont d'humeur débonnaire They are of a good-natured
      mood,    
Comme de bons Like good country folk! 
   campagnards!    
Faisant, en cercles bavards, Making, in talkative circles, 
Un vrai bruit de pétaudière, A true bedlam of noise, 
Ils vont, les petits canards, They go, the little ducks, 
Dodus, lustrés et gaillards, Plump, glossy and lively, 
Ils sont gais à leur manière, They are merry with their
   manner,    
Comme de bons Like good country folk! 
   campagnards!    
Amoureux et nasillards Amorous and nasal, 
Chacun avec sa commère Each one with its hearsay, 
Ils vont, les petits canards, They go, the little ducks, 
Comme de bons Like good country folk!
   campagnards!   
Dansons la gigue!
Dansons la gigue! Let's dance the jig! 
J'aimais surtout ses jolis yeux O most I loved her pretty
      eyes    
Plus clairs que l'étoile des More clear than starlight of
   cieux,       the skies.    
J'aimais ses yeux malicieux. I loved her eyes where
   malice lies.    
Dansons la gigue! Let's dance the jig! 
Elle avait des façons She had some ways most
   vraiment       well designed    
De désoler un pauvre amant, To desolate a lover's mind 
   
Que c'en était vraiment Which was of her so very
   charmant!       kind.    
Dansons la gigue! Let's dance the jig! 
Mais je trouve encore But now I prove much better
   meilleur       this    
Le baiser de sa bouche en Eke of her blossom mouth
   fleur       the kiss    
Depuis qu'elle est morte à Since when she's dead to me
   mon coeur.       I wis.    
Dansons la gigue! Let's dance the jig! 
Je me souviens, je me I do remember vividly 
   souviens    
Des heures et des entretiens, The hours and all our
      colloquy    
Et c'est le meilleur de mes And that's the best thing left
   biens.       to me.    
Dansons la gigue! Let's dance the jig!
Fêtes galantes
Les donneurs de sérénades The givers of serenades 
Et les belles écouteuses And the lovely women who
   listen    
Échangent des propos fades Exchange insipid words 
Sous les ramures Under the singing branches. 
   chanteuses.    
C'est Tircis et c'est Aminte, There is Thyrsis and Amyntas
   
Et c'est l'éternel Clitandre, And there's the eternal
   Clytander,    
Et c'est Damis qui pour And there's Damis who, for
   mainte       many a    
Cruelle fit maint vers tendre. Heartless woman, wrote
   many a tender verse.    
Leurs courtes vestes de soie, Their short silk coats, 
   
Leurs longues robes à Their long dresses with
   queues,       trains,    
Leur élégance, leur joie Their elegance, their joy 
Et leurs molles ombres And their soft blue shadows, 
   bleues,    
Tourbillonnent dans l'extase Whirl around in the ecstasy 
D'une lune rose et grise, Of a pink and grey moon, 
Et la mandoline jase And the mandolin prattles 
Parmi les frissons de brise. Among the shivers from the
   breeze.   
Ecco ridente in cielo
Ecco, ridente in cielo Lo in the smiling sky,
spunta la bella aurora, the lovely dawn is breaking,
e tu non sorgi ancora and you are not awake,
e puoi dormir così? and you are still asleep?
Sorgi, mia dolce speme, Arise, my sweetest love,
vieni, bell'idol mio; oh come, my treasured one,
rendi men crudo, oh Dio, soften the pain, oh God,
lo stral che mi ferì. of the dart which pierces me.
Oh sorte! già veggo Oh joy! Do I now see
quel caro sembiante; that dearest vision:
quest'anima amante has she taken pity
ottenne pietà. on this soul in love!
Oh istante d'amore! Oh, moment of love!
Oh dolce contento! Oh, moment divine!
Felice momento Oh, sweet content
che eguale non ha! which is unequalled!
Sonnetto XVI
Sì come nella penna e Just as in pen and ink 
   nell'inchiostro 
È l'alto e 'l basso e 'l there is a high, low, and
   mediocre stile,       medium style,    
E ne' marmi l'immagin ricca and in marble are images
   e vile,       rich and vile,    
Secondo che 'l sa trar according to the art with
   l'ingegno nostro;       which we fashion it,    
Così, signor mie car, nel so, my dear lord, in your
   petto vostro,       heart,    
Quante l'orgoglio, è forse along with pride, are perhaps
   ogni atto umile:       some humble thoughts: 
Ma io sol quel c'a me proprio but I draw thence only what
   è e simile       is proper for myself    
Ne traggo, come fuor nel viso in accordance with what my
   mostro.       features show.    
Chi semina sospir, lacrime e Who sows sighs, tears and
   doglie,       lamentations    
(L'umor dal ciel terreste, (dew from heaven on earth,
   schietto e solo,       pure and simple,    
A vari semi vario si converts itself differently to
   converte),       varied seeds)    
Però pianto e dolor ne miete will reap and gather tears
   e coglie;       and sorrow;    
Chi mira alta beltà con sì he who gazes upon exalted
   gran duolo,       beauty with such pain    
Dubbie speranze, e pene will have doubtful hopes and
   acerbe e certe.      bitter, certain sorrows.   
Sonetto XXXVIII
Rendete agli occhi miei, o Give back to my eyes, o
   fonte o fiume,    fountains and rivers, 
L'onde della non vostra e the waves of powerful
   salda vena.       currents that are not
   yours,    
Che più v'innalza, e cresce, e which swell you and surge
   con più lena       with such force    
Che non è 'l vostro natural than was ever in your nature.
   costume.       
E tu, folt'air, che 'l celeste And you, dense air, heaven's
   lume       light    
Tempri a' tristi occhi, de' obscuring from my sad eyes,
   sospir miei piena,       full of sighs,    
Rendigli al cor mio lasso e give them back to my weary
   rasserena       heart, and lighten    
Tua scura faccia al mio visivo your dark features to my
   acume.       sight.    
Renda la terra i passi alle Let the earth return to me
   mie piante,       the traces of my steps, 
Ch'ancor l'erba germogli che that the grass may grow
   gli è tolta;       where it was crushed;    
E 'l suono Ecco, già sorda a' give back the sounds, Echo,
   miei lamenti;       yet deaf to my laments; 
Gli sguardi agli occhi mie, tue their glances back to my
   luci sante,       eyes, you blessed pupils, 
Ch'io possa altra bellezza that I may sometime love
   un'altra volta       some other beauty    
Amar, po' che di me non ti since with me you are not
   contenti.      satisfied.   
Sonetto XXXII
S'un casto amor, s'una pietà If there is a chaste love, a
   superna,    heavenly pity, 
S'una fortuna infra dua an equal fortune between
   amanti equale,       two lovers,    
S'un'aspra sorte all'un a bitter fate shared by both, 
   dell'altro cale,    
S'un spirto, s'un voler duo and if a single spirit and one
   cor governa;       will governs two hearts; 
S'un'anima in duo corpi è if one soul in two bodies is
   fatta etterna,       made eternal,    
Ambo levando al cielo e con raising both to heaven on the
   pari ale;       same wings;    
S'amor c'un colpo e d'un if love with one blow and one
   dorato strale       golden arrow    
Le viscer di duo petti arda e can burn and pierce two
   discerna;       hearts to the core;    
S'amar l'un l'altro, e nessun if each loves the other rather
   se medesmo,       than himself,    
D'un gusto e d'un diletto, a with a pleasure and delight
   tal mercede,       so rewarding,    
C'a un fin voglia l'uno e that to the same end they
   l'altro porre;      both strive;    
Se mille e mille non sarien if thousands upon thousands
   centesmo       are not worth a
   hundredth    
A tal nodo d'amore, a tanta part of such a loving bond of
   fede;       such a faith;    
E sol l'isdegno il può rompere then shall anger alone break
   e sciorre.      and dissolve it?   
'O Sole mio!
Che bella cosa 'na jurnata 'e Oh! what's so fine, dear, as a
   sole,    day of sunshine?
N'aria serena doppo 'na The sky is clear at last, the
   tempesta!      rain and storm are past,
Pe' ll'aria fresca pare già 'na Through air so cool, so
   festa...    bright, comes the festal
   sunlight.   
Che bella cosa 'na jurnata 'e Oh! what's so fine, dear, as a
   sole.      day of sunshine?   
Ma n'atu sole Another sunlight
Cchiù bello, ohinè Far lovelier lies,
'o sole mio Oh! my own sunshine,
Sta nfronte a te! In your dear eyes.
Quanno fa notte e 'o sole se When day is ending and the
   ne scenne,      sun's descending,   
Mme vene quase 'na A tender sadness pervades
   malincunia;       my gladness;   
Sotto 'a fenesta toia I long to linger underneath
   restarria,      your window,   
Quanno fa notte e 'o sole se When day is ending and the
   ne scenne.         sun's descending.   
In loving memory of Francesco Adamo, Theresa DiLello, Stacey DiLello, Enrico
DiLello Sr., Luciano DiLello, & Caroline Fiore.
